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Introduction

29
The faecal contamination of drinking water sources can pose health risks for consumers. Faecal 30 contamination often enters drinking water sources through emergency wastewater discharges 31 during sewer overflow events, which occur mainly due to a hydraulic overload of the sewer network 32 during periods of heavy rain or due to technical malfunctions. The emergency wastewater discharges 33 may increase the levels of faecal contamination in raw water used for drinking water production. 34
35
In order to ensure that the drinking water treatment processes are sufficient to manage the 36 increased levels of faecal contamination in the raw water, it is necessary to describe the influence of 37 the wastewater discharges on the microbial water quality at the intake of a drinking water treatment 38 plant. However, regular monitoring of the raw water quality may not be sufficient to capture the 39 rapid changes in the faecal contamination levels. To complement the monitoring, hydrodynamic 40 modelling can be used to simulate the spread of faecal contamination within the water source. Gothenburg, the main drinking water source is the river Göta älv. However, the water intake in the 73 river is closed for up to one third of the time, often due to suspected high levels of faecal 74 contamination (Åström et al. 2007 ). The reserve water sources for the city of Gothenburg could 75 provide drinking water for approximately three weeks. Water from Lake Rådasjön is also regularly to 76 complement the river water. 77
78
There are no longer any national raw water quality standards in Sweden. The drinking water 79 treatment plants supplied via this lake are operated according to the following arbitrary guidelines 80 regarding the E. coli concentration in the raw water: 3 -10 No/100 mL -increased need for microbial 81 barrier efficiency and > 10 No/100 mL -severely increased need for barrier efficiency. There is no 82 upper limit regarding the microbial raw water quality, the decisions are based on the aim to use the 83 best available raw water for drinking water production. 84 85 Lake Rådasjön is subject to contamination from various faecal sources, which were identified in 86 earlier studies of this lake (Sokolova et al. 2012a, b) . The faecal contamination enters the lake 87 through emergency wastewater discharges from the pumping station Pixbo Päls (location PS, Figure  88 1) and from the pumping station located near the stream Vällbäcken (location V, Figure 1 ). These 89 emergency wastewater discharges occur several times a year, due to hydraulic overloads or technical 90 failures within the sewer network. The faecal contamination in the lake can also originate from the 91 on-site sewage treatment systems (hereafter referred to as on-site systems), which were designed 92 for sludge removal. These on-site systems do not meet legal requirements regarding treatment 93 performance and provide little to no microbial reduction. The effluent from these on-site systems is 94 continuously released into a stream that enters the lake close to the raw water intakes (location OS, 95 Figure 1 ). Moreover, faecal contamination can enter the lake through the inflow from the river 96
Mölndalsån (Figure 1 ), which transports contamination from various sources, mainly emergency 97 sewer overflows and on-site systems, located in its upstream catchment area. 98
99
In addition, the faecal contamination from a cattle grazing area located to the east of the lake and an 100 urban area located to the north-east of the lake could enter the lake with the surface runoff (pasture 101 and urban areas in Figure 1) . In an earlier modelling study of the lake (Sokolova 2011), the 102 contributions from the cattle grazing area and the urban area to the total E. coli concentrations at 103 the water intake were estimated to be approximately 2 and 1 log 10 units less than from the river 104 Mölndalsån, respectively. According to the results of another study (Sokolova et al. 2012b ), the 105 contribution from the cattle grazing area to the concentrations of Bacteroidales genetic markers at 106 the water intake was approximately 1 log 10 unit less compared to the contributions from the on-site 107 systems and from the Pixbo Päls pumping station. Furthermore, in a study on the pathogen 108 concentrations in this lake (Sokolova et al. 2012a) , it was found that the contributions from the cattle 109 grazing area and the urban area to the Cryptosporidium concentrations at the water intake were 110 approximately 1 and 3 log 10 units less than from the Pixbo Päls pumping station, respectively. In 111 summary, based on the results of the earlier studies of this lake, we have concluded that the 112 contribution from these nonpoint sources is generally much smaller than from the other identified 113 contamination sources. Therefore, we do not consider the contribution from these nonpoint sources 114 in this article. 115
116
Model implementation
117
To simulate the water flows in Lake Rådasjön, the three-dimensional time-dependent hydrodynamic 118 model MIKE 3 FM (DHI 2011a) was used. In order to simulate the fate and transport of the faecal 119 contamination in Lake Rådasjön, the microbial water quality model ECO Lab (DHI 2011b) was coupled 120 to the hydrodynamic model of the lake. 121
122
The model was set up to study the influence of the emergency sewer overflows that occurred 123 between 1 October and 3 November 2012 (Table 1) on the microbial water quality at the raw water 124 intakes in Lake Rådasjön. The first simulation was performed on 12 and 13 November, shortly after 125 the overflow events, in order to enable timely decisions regarding the drinking water production. The 126 model was run for a period in the past (1 September -11 November 2012) using observed 127 hydrometeorological data, and a forecast period (12 -20 November 2012) using forecast data 128 (Figure 2) . Later, the simulation was repeated for 12 -20 November 2012 using observed data, and 129 was extended to include the period 21 November -31 December 2012 (Figure 2) . 130
131
Hydrodynamic model 132
The hydrodynamic model for this lake was developed in earlier studies (Sokolova et Hydrological Institute, SMHI). Precipitation on the lake surface was not accounted for in the model. 156
The temperature distribution in the lake at the beginning of the simulation on 1 September 2012 was 157 assumed to be the same as on 1 September 2011. Therefore, the initial conditions regarding the 158 temperature distribution in the lake were specified using the modelling output for the year 2011, 159 obtained in an earlier study (Sokolova et al. 2013 ). The temperature on the open boundaries was 160 described as zero gradients. The lake was assumed to be covered by ice starting from 30 November 161
2012. In the model, the heat exchange and the wind stress were excluded for the areas covered 162 by ice. 163
164
The conditions on the inflow and outflow boundaries were specified using time series ( p>0.05), the light coefficient (θ I ) in Eq. 1 was set to 1. The salinity coefficient (θ s ) in Eq. 1 was also set 193 to 1, as Lake Rådasjön is a fresh water lake. The temperature (θ T ) and the decay rate (k 0 ) coefficients 194 for E. coli were set to 1.04 and 0.2, respectively. To distinguish between the influences of different 195 contamination sources on the water quality at the intake, the contamination spread from each 196 source was modelled separately. 197 198 Several emergency discharges were registered within the sewer network located in the vicinity of 199 Lake Rådasjön during the study period (Table 1) . As a result of these emergency discharges, 200 untreated wastewater entered Lake Rådasjön from the pumping station Pixbo Päls and from the 201 pumping station located near the stream Vällbäcken. The discharges on 1 October, 3 October and 3 202
November 2012 occurred due to a hydraulic overload of the sewer system, as a result of heavy rains, 203 while the discharges on 25 October 2012 were caused by an extensive power failure. It can be 204 assumed that, due to dilution by stormwater, the E. coli concentration in the discharged wastewater 205 was lower when the discharges were caused by heavy rain than by a power failure. 206
207
To account for the influence of the on-site systems on the microbial water quality in Lake Rådasjön, it 208 was assumed that these systems provide no microbial reduction and discharge untreated 209
wastewater. The discharge of wastewater from the on-site systems was calculated based on the 210 estimation that there are 36 people connected to these systems and that the average water 211 consumption is 200 L/person/day. 212
213
The E. coli concentrations in the discharges from the contamination sources were assigned using data 214 on the E. coli concentrations in untreated wastewater from the Pixbo Päls pumping station measured 215 under dry weather conditions (four measurements). The data collected under dry weather conditions 216 were used in order to provide a worst-case scenario and to prevent possible underestimation due to 217 uncertainties regarding the degree of wastewater dilution during wet weather conditions. It was 218 assumed that the E. coli concentration in the untreated wastewater was 2×10
6 No/100 mL, which 219 was the median value. The E. coli concentration in the emergency discharges on 25 October 2012 220 was assumed to be higher than on the other occasions, since these discharges were caused by a 221 power failure and not by a hydraulic overload. Therefore, to account for the worst-case scenario, it 222 was assumed that the E. coli concentration in the emergency discharges on 25 October 2012 was 223
6×10
6 No/100 mL, which was the maximum measured concentration. 224 Based on the aforementioned assumptions and data, the E. coli load from different sources to Lake 233
Rådasjön was calculated (Figure 2) . 234
235
The E. coli concentrations at the water intakes were monitored by the cities of Gothenburg and 236
Mölndal through laboratory analysis of regularly collected grab samples. 237
238
Results and Discussion
239
Modelling microbial water quality 240 The spread of the faecal contamination in Lake Rådasjön during September -December 2012 was 241 simulated using the developed hydrodynamic model. The modelling results showed how much every 242 considered contamination source contributed to the total E. coli concentrations at the water intakes 243 (Figure 3) . According to the modelling results, the highest peaks at the water intakes were caused by 244 the river Mölndalsån and the emergency discharges caused by a power failure (Figure 3 and 4) . These 245 discharges occurred on 25 October 2012 and were transported to the lake by the stream Vällbäcken. 246
The modelling results showed that, in this case study, the contribution from the emergency 247 discharges caused by heavy rainfalls was lower than the contribution from the other contamination 248 sources (Figure 3) . 249
250
The contribution from the river Mölndalsån to the E. coli concentrations at the water intakes 251 fluctuates over time (Figure 3 ), due to variations in the E. coli load (Figure 2 ) and in the hydrodynamic 252 situation in the lake. After the contamination enters the lake with the water flow from the river 253 Mölndalsån, it is mixed during the transport in the narrow and shallow part of the lake ( Figure 5 ). The 254 contaminant spread in the wide part of the lake is largely driven by wind ( Figure 5) . 255
256
Since the discharges from the pumping stations Pixbo Päls and Vällbäcken also enter the lake in its 257 narrow part, the contaminant spread from these sources is similar to that from the river Mölndalsån. 258
The discharge from the Vällbäcken pumping station caused high concentrations at the water intakes 259 (Figure 3) , mostly due to the assumption of high E. coli load during this event (Figure 2) . 260 261 Since the E. coli load from the on-site systems was assumed to be constant (Figure 2 
Forecasting microbial water quality
291
The hydrodynamic model was used to provide a forecast of the E. coli concentrations at the raw 292 water intakes. For this purpose, the model was run for the period 12 -20 November 2012 using 293 meteorological forecast data and the assumptions regarding the boundary conditions and the E. coli 294 load (forecast run). Then, this simulation was repeated using the observed data as input for the 295 model (hindcast run). The comparison of the results of both runs showed that the magnitude of the 296 simulated concentrations was similar; but with some discrepancies in terms of temporal variations 297 (Figure 6 ). For example, on 17 November 2012, the difference between the E. coli peaks at the water 298 intakes predicted by the forecast and hindcast runs was less than 2 No/100 mL ( Figure 6 ). However, 299
for the forecast run, the predicted E. coli peaks occurred 11 and 10 hours earlier at the 8 m and 15 m 300 water intakes, respectively, than for the hindcast run (Figure 6 ). The most prominent differences 301 were observed for the simulated contribution from the on-site systems (Figure 7 ). This can be 302 explained by the fact that the spread of contamination from the on-site systems was strongly 303 dependent on the wind forcing; thus, the differences between the forecasted and observed 304 meteorological data (Figure 8) were reflected in the modelling results. Some minor differences (up to 305 2 No/100 mL) were also noticed for the simulated contribution from the river Mölndalsån ( Figure 7) ; 306 these differences originated from the differences in the underlying assumptions regarding the E. coli 307 load from this source. No differences (less than 1 No/100 mL) were observed for the simulated 308 contributions from the emergency discharges. 309
310
The results of this study demonstrated that a hydrodynamic model can be used to simulate the raw 311 water quality in a near real-time regime and to forecast the microbial water quality in a drinking 312 water source. However, in order to utilise this modelling approach to facilitate everyday drinking 313 water management, a better integration of the input data is needed. In the case of Lake Rådasjön, 314 most of the required input data (observed and forecasted meteorological data, water flow in the 315 river Mölndalsån and water level in Lake Stensjön) were available from different online sources. The 316 data regarding the emergency discharges, the E. coli concentrations in the river Mölndalsån and at 317 the water intakes were available through personal contact with the municipalities. However, 318 preparation of the input data for the model was still a labour intensive and time consuming process. 319 A solution could be to construct a unified database, in which the data are stored in a suitable format 320 and regularly updated. This database could be used to generate input data for the model, which then 321 could be run continuously and used to provide short-term forecasts of the E. coli concentrations at 322 the water intakes. Nevertheless, careful and extensive validation of the model is of the utmost 323 importance for the implementation of this modelling approach for drinking water management. 324 325 According to long-term climate predictions, the intensity of precipitation events will increase (Olsson 326 et al. 2009 , Willems et al. 2012 ). Considering the current capacity of the sewer networks, this would 327 lead to more frequent sewer overflow events. In this context, hydrodynamic modelling constitutes a 328 suitable tool to describe and forecast the impact of these extreme weather events on the microbial 329 water quality in drinking water sources. 330
331
Outcomes for drinking water suppliers 332 After the emergency overflow events that took place between 1 October and 3 November, on 10 333
November, the at-line monitoring equipment of the drinking water supplier in Gothenburg detected 334 an increase in the E. coli concentrations at the raw water intakes in Lake Rådasjön. Consequently, the 335 Gothenburg raw water intake was closed. However, on 13 November, when provided with the 336 modelling results, which showed that the peak in the E. coli concentrations had already passed 337 (Figure 4) , the water supplier decided to re-open the water intake. This example shows that such 338 modelling results can provide helpful information for drinking water suppliers and decision makers. 339
For more examples of the practical outcomes from the modelling studies of Lake Rådasjön, the 340 reader is referred to Sokolova et al. (2013) . Modelling results: the contributions to the E. coli concentrations at the 8 m water intake from the on-site sewage treatment systems and the river Mölndalsån simulated using the observed input data ("M" and "OS", respectively) and the forecast data ("M (F)" and "OS (F)", respectively 
